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THE STUDENTS HAVE SPOKEN
By an overv helming maioiily. Penn State's student body has

voted against compulsoiy dailv chapel Undcigiadnata, whose
niteiest in campus a (lairs is a minus quantity, came out ot their
'-hells long enough to uusc then voices against the clement of
compulsion m the clady ch«pol seivu.es. The tic ol such a ma-
louty cannot tail to bung seme action fiom the poveis that be

At the beginning ol the discussion, the COLLEGIAN
sfnteJ that it would diop the question it the lestiKs of the ielev-
en aan anted such action. However, the matter must be
(mi ' laithet m \ ie\v ot last week’s poll.

This papei lus been uitiuzed for »e\eial things m conduct-
ing the campaign, among these cntiusms being the tact that
four con Ictteis and no pio communications were published in

last Friday’s issue. The tact of the maltei is that not one lettci
upholding compulsory dad: chapel came m for publication at that
lime. The only two lotlcis that favoiccl th.e morning son ices
as they aie at piesent wcic both published in other papei s

The COLLEGIAN feels that it has done its bit in sounding
undeigiuduute opinion. It now icmains foi Student Council to
petition the Eoaid ot Tiustees for the abolishment of compitls’on
in the daily chapel semcos. using the details ol the COLLEGIAN
poll as the basis for the request k

“FOR THE GLORY OF OLD STATE
When the shades of daikncss tall ovei the Pitt Stadium on

rlh.U! sday atternoon, a Penn State Lion will walk off the giuliron,
(.ther glouous m victory oi loyal m defeat Fci thiec yeais, the
Panlhci lies howled loud and long in victoiy. in ID2O and 1021
jolloweis ot both teams wcie silent ovei sco.eless tic« Cut the
Dhio and White has patiently wauled, wailed foi the dav

And now when the prospects are fai from blight, memoiie-.
ate awikencd—mommies of six ycais ago Eealen back to the
shidows of their own goal posts, the Lions held the teiiifie on-
slaught ot the Panthe* The ball changed hands. Then like a
holt from a cleai skj came one ot the most spectaculai plays of
the season, end Pitt was beaten in the flash of a -.ccond Pci haps
Tluti-'dav may be the day Perhaps eleven men, carrying with
(Item a memoiy. may make it the day.

Foi upon cloven men i ests the hopes of thousands. once
again, eleven men may do what no Penn Slate football team has
accomplished since 1019 Three deteats have been iorgotten
Now THE game looms up ovei the hon/on, the turning point ol
a half-dozen ycais The grandstands must p'av a lone hand, but
the: are dependable. The eleven men must prove then woith

Undcigiaduates. aware of nothing but scoies. and nanow-
mmdotl alumni have ciitiu/.cd coaches and members of the team
since the fust defeat ot the season They consulei victories as
an horoi. defeats as a disgiace It is sad that such a state of
alfuiix shoukl occur at Penn State but, neveithclcss, it is Luc.

Penn State’s coaches ami playcis should not be ciitici/cd
They have given their all to the Blue and White this year. Thej
have woiked long into the night in an attempt to give the Lion
back its lighUul place m the intercollegiate gudnon world That
they have failed to cmcigc on the long cncl ot the scoie in every
game should not take the slightest vestige ot gloiy away fiorn
them It is a maik of honor for then opponents.

To ask foi victory in the Pitt game is to ask for too much
To ask that every man on the team fight as he has never
fought befoie, fight “toi the GJoiy ol Old State,” is a reasonable
icquest and must be granted. Students, alumni and fi lends of
Penn Stale demand a fighting team, not a team that ciawls on
Us hands and knees when things look dailc. That thev will be
satisfied with the eleven men that Coach Hugo Bezdek sends on
th * 1 on Thanksgiving Day is a foicgonc conclusion.

• a o men play their last game for the Blue and White They,
above all, dcsiic to outdo themselves in the coming clash. And
live inspired moil, imparting their inspiration to evciy other play-
er on the team, should beat down all prejudices that have been
voiced against Penn State and its tootball team this season The
Lion enters the game as the decided underdog A real battle
against the highly-touted Panther will be a victory for Penn State
m more ways than one.

To Coach Hugo Bezdek and his men, “Penn State men m vie-
-lorv or defeat, but Pmm State men always.” Let them battle as
they have never battled before “for the Gloiy of old Stale.”

W F. Adlei

Tlneo knots have been tied in the
Lion’s, tail so fm—and there will bo
no foui th knot Then* is no more
loom

Pulverize Pitt
Returns will begin at two o'clock.

The audience will consist of faculty
niembeis, invalid* and Andv L\tle

Pulverise Pill—
The {fame will begin at two-thnty

o’clock Tha audience will consist of
.•U those holding two or moie shaies
in Pittsbuigh's new stadium—and a
few Penn Slate students who aie
able to hold then ticket*.

Pulverize Pitt
And\ l.vlle will not accomimny

the team to the Smokv Cits because
he iiijuiod his shoulder pads m Fi i-
da\’s scummago

Pulverize Pitt——
And all the hjenas will witness i

mights* important clash winch de-
cides the championship of .Jimgle-

land
Pulverise Pitt

Teleriam sn>s “Pitt to play .A

Tournament of Roses if Penn fetate
is defeated” Das Gia> says. “That’s
a tough bscak, ’cause Pitlsbuiph has
fvs gotten how to sing ’California,
lleie I Come.”

Pulverize Pitt
The colois of the lambow will be

high and dn at Pittsburgh, toi Gia>
punts foi the Lions vhile Blown doe*
the booting foi Pitt.

Pulverize Pitt
Tin* spotts v'ntets at Pittsbuigh

p.edict a linc-ci.'cktng duel between
B.g Andv tiuslnfsoi and Big Mike
MichaW o That wont be a duel—
Mike'- defensive woik will spike Big
Andy’s gun

Pulverize Pitt
(It the Collegian staff doesn’t find

Jlclb g s cut nt the last minute, llou ,t>.

McCann and MichaMa* von’t get
then pictucs tn the pupei )

Pulverise Pitt
And. fimllv. it Leo Houck is light

about the icsults of the game. Penn
State* student* will invest e.vtia shek-
els in much nothing aftei the bets
.ne paid

Pahcri/e Pitt

P S, X B and Afteimath—We
iouml Ilelbig’spictuie'

Plaster Pitt

I Letter Box
Editoi of the COLLEGIAN

VOTE NO TO COMPULSION
“ Ballot bo ves w illbe pLced ..iv ai :-

ous points on the campus this morn-
ing and it is the dutv of every student
to vote, whether he favois compul-
-o*\ dmlv chapel oi not A pool vote
would be a calamitv, and indication 01
ms'ntc*c-t The COLLEGIAN, voic-
ing student sentiment, has piomised
that theie wi'l be no moie agitation
if the lesnlts of the vote w.mnnt,
md it is smceie in this piomtso

"We have weighed both tides m the
balance, howevei We are convinced
of the futilitv ot compulsion in dailv
chapel *ei vices Vote NO to comoul-
MOll

In icfeicncc to vom above editonal
of November twentieth, I have sevenal
points which I’d like to piesent

At the outset of voui campaign voui
napes statu! that it would conduct an
Unbiased attitude to the subject of
commtLotv chapel

Do voa think the above editorlal
was fan 0 Since the COLLEGIAN is
the only college papei, vou have loft
i.o cn.ince of electioneering jm <om-
Dii! <n u i hope! In the last minutes of
the cimpaign. vou have tiled to influ-
ence the student vote Theie aie at
least liftv pcicent of the students who
do rot think foi themselves and it is
these students who have been appealed

lOR SALE—New shipment Poito
Rican embroideries, with a few na-
tive baskets; also assoitment In-
diass-ma-'e baskets; wide selection.
Mrs H K Baker, 138 S Pugh St
rhoae 239-M 3 2t

FOR SALE—Pedigreed police pups
Jem* Evey, Pleasant Gap, Pa

11-20-ltp.

Cart©
du

Yes, it’s true that
she’ll know you
paid just five call-
ing cards for her
Parker Lady Duo-
fold, but do you
really think she
thinks the nonen-
tity costs more?
Then you’d better
look farther.

THE n?NN STATE COLLEGIAN

DAN,E'~

Dear Daniel,
Ah, Daniel, I thought vou w ere made of sterner stuff. Sat-

urday night I saw you at Mac Hall, you wcic a lobby-sheik And
dancing! Daniel. Daniel, we men ot letters cannot be seen dour;
om stuff' so freely. Om love making (I daio not call it romance)
should be quiet, and not done to the tunc of Yes Sir, That's Mv
Baby. It should cmry w ith the hushed breath of the night, the
moon, the moon and the sea. But Daniel, you wci eactually hum-
ming m your young lady’s eai. I know I heard vou An*l
then I grew disguslcJ, piomptly sprained an ankle, (which lasted
until 1 got safely mound Old Mam) and went home and \cisihcd
And heic she be, by cieckv 1

Mjj love is like the led. red rose
A rose whose name is Alice.
And I’m the only one who knows
My love is. like a icd. led lose
A rose for me only blows
Though she lives in a cyrstal palace.
My love ib like a red, led rose
A rose whoso name is Alice.

May it help vou in your little amoui ’

The Young Squirt

OH GEE!
‘Tvvas a beautiful night on the campus,
With the moon shining down through the tiees,
Tt was then I was going to ask her.
As I gave hex a nice little squeeze

And then one night at the movies,
A picturesque lomance we saw*.

*

It was then I was going to ask her,
As I sat theie holding hei paw*

It seemed as though I would never,
Find 1out what meant much to me,
I made up my mind to ask her.
But vvhat would hei answer be?
And so, at last. I asked her.
One evening when vve wcie alone,
Do you like pancakes tor breakfast'>

And all I hemd was a gioan.

Twinkle. Twinkle, Witty Dan
llow* I wonder who you am,
A bright young fellei, a handsome man 7
And then again, who gives a
Dumbtitiumtium, turn, turn.

F L Dawes *35
fAHtf/T? TAITEC PADT IM how &,cat savings wetc
LUILLuD IMLJ Ifiat Ik bmught about in laigc in uiufactui-

LAND GRANT CONVENTION
ing Schools Illustrating his point

....
...

, .
... . Dean S ickett stated that in 1018Nine Members of Penn Slate mt, Mvf„ „„n,on dollars damage

Faculty Attend Annual ' as wi ought bv dust explosions and
m., ’ lues in flout mills md giam elova-Three-day Session | tras Ths J0„ fou„, vlnß tut onc

■“ ’ ! bundled and lift, thousand dollaio
..cpic-enting Penn SU te at tiiC’j.. UM. h\ explosions Tine le-thi.t\-mnth annual con cation ol ]lßlbWc docicase was in a laigcI-and C.iant colleges. n« membra, mra,mc lluc to adv ice piocurcd fiomor the facult. including foui dcnns. jth(, ,otal C„EII1CC1lnR ,| 01 ,ailment le-teok an active part in the tinee-dav| lat t 0 thl, p.evention of the le-

-1,1 cl* ,eaK° "l **- 1’ last :cunencc of such dust disnstms.Thus sdaj :
,

Using av his subject “Value to I Third Oldest lint
Industucs of Engmceimg Resenichj In « genoial discussion in the En-
al Penn Slite,” Dean R L backettjKineeiirg section it was mentioned
cited the voik accomplished heie, that Penn State has the thud oldest

engmcei mg experiment station of
to b»* von editonal Voui attitude the Land Grant colleges Illinois
has undosibtedh (.aptmcdmmv votes md lowa, the two oldest, icccivo
fio a the fievhmcn v* ho didn’t give the . <>175,000 and $130,000 pel vo.u ic-
suh'cet miicli considesatsnn -

ttclson II B«*nrc> \>G. n™ u«*» i«i on

Editoi < Note -f-Thc attitude of the “Hnw
COLLEGIAN* m locald to i-impul- HUWlUUlU-
soi\ <K’ ilj c\.pd was stated in the sum- h an «a«
iss.io of Octobu thn tieth In the JJJ2r^ l,«V”'2»i.
leading tditou.il ot the No\emhei T >'® cHsenclnU arr

tenth issue, the COLLEGIAN mfoim- a,‘a
cd f'e student bodv that befoie the \oiiTHiAM)
i(•fciondu'n iL would pn itnt a Mini- 1 SKIS
maiv (ditonnl on the it.sue The cdi-1 marie! r 'C ' l
toii.il which Mi Iscipc\ lefcis m \orihUml ski Mfc Co
Ins lettei was n suminnrv of tho ai-J WorM inrsmt ski
Kumcnts which \ cro piesentec! bvl

v nu'aMinr

cemmumcat'ons timing the past two'
weeks 3-1 Mrrrlnm Pirk

bt. Paul. Minn

REMINGTON PORTABLE
Be sure to tell Dad during your Thanksgiving vacation you ?

need a Remington Portable Typewriter. It will save time and \
boost your grades >

Your typewriter repairs can be taken care o£ over this week- »

end during your vacation. S
HARRY K. METZGER \

Phone 160-J 217 S. Atherton St. i

THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE
“The Store of Service’'

A complete line ofRoasters, in Sheet-
iron, Granite, Aluminum, and Pyrex,
priced from $l.OO to $6.50

Cake Griddles 75c to $2.50
Waffle Irons $2.00, $2.25, $3.50
The New-,Corn Popper, pops, and

butters corn at the same time, $l.OO,

WORLD GOTO IS
BISGUSSiN TOPIC;

Sentiment of Other Institutions!
Inclines Toward'Entrance I

by United States \
• |country is about to get under wnj.

ALL-COLLEGE POLL TO I Ifc ls expected that the geneial tiond
TEST STUDENT OPlNlON;.’.s=n=t" “uTS

question is brought befoio that body
Attempting to educate the student jto be debated December se\cnteenth

body at I’enn Slite to a full realiza- 1Tins wilt be in the foim ol the
lion of Die nothings and meamrg oi ( Swanson-Wilhs i evolutions At the
the Woild Court, frequent discussions]piesent tune it appeals, judging
"ic taking plate both m campus or-iliom opinions expicssed and fiom
t, uu/utions and in class-rooms thntj ballots alleady c ist m some colleges,
ernsider this vital question from all j Hint student sentiment is inclined
angles At a futrne date probably | towaid the enluincc of \meiica into
early ne't month, a \otc v ill be tak-|the Woild Couit.
on b\ the COLLEGIAN to dcteimm'l That mleiest is being displayed all
•tudent sentiment coiiceinmir lhej o%ei the countiv is evidenced h\
participation of the United Stales , mmclous confeienccs and discussion
into the "World Couit jgioups that aie earned on. In

W .1 Kitchen, seciotaiv of the Y j nmnv places bulletin'! aie being pub-
M C A made it known that »n of- li'-hed that dcscuhc student Woild
fdt is being made by the latter oi-1 Couit acliuties in then \icimty.
ganizulton to piocuie a speaker of|
uational lcputo, itunatc with the in- 1
lucacies of the World Court, to lec-
ture to the student body. It is hop-
ed that a inomincnt figuie will have
been secured within a week to pie-

afrp Go.
jS’filjzSfc "Photoplay •/"

. xaP^ -
•mt this impottantquestion m a wavj
that will gh'e every student a dealer I
idea leg.irdmg the natmo of thisL .

gieat juchcnuy body An abundance I ,?Trnnr pw V wmvnor hteiatuie on Woild Court affatis| RUDOLPH ALENII&.O
t.’ay be had upon application at the!..
"V liut u here a table has been set w«k [v “" d “™.cs ~f st“ lc~
ande de\oted cntucly to material ofj *Sotrc Dame (»ame

that soit. |
Leading Colleges Vote [Tuesday

PASTIME

NITTANY

An idea of the impoitai.ee of Hus;
subiect mav be gatheicd when it is
coiv.ideied that \oting in six hun-
diod of the leading (.oHogcs of the U

snEAßr;il
*pcctnol> while the local engineer- in ‘'The Circle”
mg depaitmcnt recencs a \early
State appiopnation of but twenty Thursda)-
thousand dollais

Appealing befoic the exccutne in u * es
body compnsed entirely of college I'rldaj
presidents, Dean a W Stoddaituig- RICARDO CORTEZ and
cu that a Libei.il Aits section be es-j GRETA NISSEN
Üblished in connection with Land I m “The Name of Line”
Giani college's. While his suggestionl
was leceivcd fa'oiablv it was decid-j Saturday—-
rti to defer action until the body con- _ SHIRLE\ !\IASON
\iiies again next year I 'n Joseph Conrad's “Lord Jun'

MARION inVIES
in “Zander the Great’

Repicscnlatives of Penn State at-’
tending the confcicnce weie Dean
R L Watts, Dean W G Chambers,;
Dean Sackett, Dean Stoddart, Prof.*
R G Bicssle’, Prof M S McDoweM \
Piof W A. Biovles, Piof C. E Me>-I
cis, Hass E P Chaec and Miss M
T Bogait. |

Special

Thanksgiving.Dinner
CAMPUS

TEA ROOM
EAST COLLEGE AVE.

LOST—One black ■'pcctuc'.c case con-i
taming horn-rimmed glasses and
Waterman fountain pen, pxobabh
on campus or between campus and
Postal avenue Call 2G2 or leave
at 416 W. FCbtei avenue ltpd

I RIFLES AND AMMUNITION
% Hunting Equipment of All Kinds

!The Best Duck-Back Coats and Trousers

ARMY .AND NAVY STORE
5 820 East College Avenue

| YUM! YUM!! YUM!!!

| Make it a Real Thanksgiving

\ Special Roast Chicken Dinner

PENN SATE CAFE

EDWARD CLOTHES
"Made for You"

< . "V

, Here’s the Thing in igmuKri
Singlc-Breasteds for iMgi/ C!}

CollcgeMen
"O'-racssiN'O-njoiiljcustomciit- ‘■*<7l \j. Il&kk
ting mul u-or/jnans/irp can~t/ie '• A \k 4W*HWA
neta vogue far manly s/ioultlcrs, Mff

. nariotr /ups /nil-cut tiouserx. Anti illi 'MV'-y
; ctich Edirtml suit is cut anti bench- W[ f| I'g&j/

tailored for >ou INDIV/DI/4LLY m Atfj /1 1/meAmciicnn orEuropean uoo/ens fj"a| ( 1
of )our oinx choice—not raced n .jS lyV ‘JRt/uoug/i a factory m mcm/onnatum HfiM| Vj'l T,1 'u’.t/i ten thousand others r V ’Y||. u

; ' f2B‘S-"< .<3875 f 'I IT/ic EDWARD "TUX” j Jl |
The ihltißwhereierrolhe inelitvBaihrri ll 41 3
after »l* J.’B 7S»ndil«<s Ij fH/ n*

The Edward Tailoring Co.,lnc. *

ruiLADrirmA

SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
Erciium. Agents

Tuesday, November 21, 1925

No Issue of Papcc
for Next Tuesday

There will be no issue ol the
COLLEGIAN for Tuesday fol-
lowing the Thnnksguing vaca-
tion.


